TTUHSC Spirit Week  September 14-18, 2020

Join us to celebrate the start of the fall semester!

14 Meet Up Monday
Virtual Student Organization Fair
HSC Net | All Day
ttuhsc.campuslabs.com/engage

15 Take-Away Tuesday
Virtual Scavenger Hunt
Student Resources at TTUHSC
HSC Net - ttuhsc.campuslabs.com/engage
Social Media Pages:
www.facebook.com/ttuhscstudent
Twitter & Instagram – @TTUHSC_Student

16 Wellness Wednesday
Tips for Managing Personal Wellness
Zoom | Noon
https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/99657508928

17 Think About It Thursday
Celebrate Constitution Day & Citizenship Day
Trivia – Zoom | Noon
https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/98794357440
Film: Key Constitutional Concepts – Zoom | 7 PM
https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/93406963449

18 Fun Friday
TTUHSC Spirit Day
Games – Zoom | Noon
https://ttuhsc.zoom.us/j/95754396889

#TTUHSCSpiritWeek